
Sweet Dreams Bakery
sweetdreamsbakerynh.com

(603) 772-8432

Desserts

tortes & tarts

Cookies

$2.50 each

Chocolate Chip
Oatmeal Raisin

Peanut Butter
M & M

Tea Cookies
$1.25 each or $12/dozen

Italian
Frosted anise cookie 

w/ sprinkles
 

Linzer
Spiced almond cookie w/

raspberry marmalade
thumbprint

Fresh Fruit Tart*
9" for $38

Pastry tart filled with seedless raspberry jam and
vanilla custard. Topped with an arrangement of

kiwis, strawberries, blueberries, blackberries,
 and apricot glaze

Rich Chocolate Torte (GF)*
6" for $28 / 9" for $40

Soufflé of rich chocolate topped with chocolate
whipped cream and strawberries, drizzled with

chocolate ganache

Biscotti
Italian biscuit flavored 
w/ anise, cranberries, 

and almonds
 

Coconut Macaroons (GF)*
Flavored w/ almond 

and vanilla

Lemon Square $3.25
Shortbread crust w/ sweet lemon filling. Dusted

w/ powdered sugar
 

Raspberry Bar $3.25
Raspberry filling baked on shortbread crust 

w/ oatmeal crumb topping. 
Available w/ or w/out chocolate chips

 
Five-Layer Bar $3.50

Coconut, walnuts, chocolate chips, butterscotch
chips, and sweetened condensed milk baked on

a graham cracker crust 
 

Chocolate Walnut Bar $3.50*
Chocolate chunks and whole walnuts w/

caramel filling on shortbread crust
 

Pecan Square $3.75*
Pecans baked w/ caramel filling 

on shortbread crust
 

Sweet Dreams Bar $3.75
Five Layer Bar filling baked on shortbread crust

and frosted w/ vanilla buttercream
 

Layered Brownie $3.50
Brownie w/ flavored buttercream frosting

(raspberry, mint, chocolate), topped w/ ganache
 

Stuffed Brownie $3.50
Two layers of rich fudge brownie around a

soft layer of chocolate ganache
 

bars & brownies

Russian Tea Cookie
Walnut shortbread cookie dusted 

w/ confectioners' sugar

100 Portsmouth Ave, Stratham, NH 03885

*Available by order only



PIES

Fruit Pies: $23 / Mini: $9
Cream Pies: $26 / Mini: $10

Nut Pies: $27 / Mini: $10
Lattice or crumb topping available

Apple
Blueberry

Cherry
Pumpkin

Raspberry
Strawberry Peach

Strawberry Rhubarb

Banana Cream
Chocolate Cream
Coconut Cream

Key Lime
Chocolate Walnut

Pecan

specialty desserts

Chocolate Éclairs $4.50
Pate a choux filled w/ vanilla custard, topped w/

chocolate ganache

Chocolate Covered Strawberries (GF) 
$2.50 each or $30/dozen

Italian Pastry Tray
$2.25 each or $27/dozen

Mini cannolis, cream puffs & eclairs

Cupcakes $3.50
Choose your cake flavor & frosting. Made to order

Cheesecake
6" for $24 / 9" for $35
Add arranged fruit: $5

Strawberry Whipped Cream
Vanilla chiffon cake w/ layers of fresh slices

strawberries and whipped cream
 

German Chocolate
Double chocolate chiffon filled w/ 

coconut and pecan filling

specialty cakes

traditional cakes

Vanilla
Light yellow chiffon cake finished 

w/ vanilla buttercream
Available w/ layers of raspberry filling for $1

 
Double Chocolate

Rich chocolate chiffon cake finished 
w/ chocolate buttercream

Available w/ layers of raspberry filling for $1
 

Carrot Cake
Carrot pineapple spice cake w/ vanilla cream cheese 

frosting & crushed walnuts
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